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CHAPTER P«a< No> 
Abttract I 
iRtjroduetion 2«>6 
ixp«rloi«ntal T^ -IS 
aesulte and DUeystion 13*32 
a«f«rftnc*t 33*39 
t 
tttd of e^&fvol hMif9 ^««a atMMif^A M foaoliiiiMi of tospar** 
t«ro wad eoaowityatioii* flio #ffoeta of forrouo ionOf h^ 
oro^oiiMi i ^ K^  idBO on ^tm j^Aioo^olundeaut ^roporlios of 
•itrooao In&ioitr tuxfo %••& o^sAioi, 
T iooo^^ In a l l tho tlufoo 9f9%mm dooroatoo vit l i 
ittoroftM in vtamoltig ftgoat ooaowoimitloa luieft aftoif wweMm 
ft oortain o ^ ^ t » i t i ^ i i irloeoi&tf ^ooao« oonolasl* fli« 
offoot l,« tmf pwon&tmmA in tlio eaoo of t9wv&Vkm ion* aai 
Ji^oyotsiao iritA^M i t io I O M is iritf«oii» Imaoai^lUU. ^rvtoB* 
BVMI tllOQgll t&t dO&City MOftt to iM) ill««ll9ltiV0 tO 
•B&IX vmrlatieao ta mlboMit ^iaooiiti*«liOAOi tli» tMiporstuz't 
dojpoaioseo botiif olipiifiOBiit i« oi^ TOMOd ^ tlw rolallcm* 
3 • a • l»f 
v ^ i ^ i* io tbo dMiaityt f tbo almoltito tesporaturo initio a 
aad h ar« tlia d^iaitf farssatora, 
Spaeifio eoii&ue%«oeai && tiia otlMr haoA i^ iova ai®ol*» 
fieaat ^imfO with t«i9ax«t«ura aa wall aa oo&oaiitffaliOB« 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
3 
Tht vitrtout body It a vltcout J«IXy llk« trana-
parent body found in ail vartabrata ayaa* It ia hataro-
ganaoua in eoaq^aition eonaiating of 9C^ wata^t organic 
and inorganic micro and suicro laoiaeular cooponanta. 
Hyaluronic acid ia tha nain aoiubia laacroiiolaeuia found 
in vitraoua hunour which eonaiata of two aitarnating 
iinaarly arrangad aonoaaecharidaa with no avidanca of 
branching at any placa along tha chain* 
COOH 
l>rH^ c 
FIG* Oiaaecharida rapaating unita of hyaluronic acid 
Tha phyaiological functiona of vitraoua huaour ara 
diractly relatad to ita phyaico-cha«ical propartiaa^ a lot 
of which ia yat to ba undaratood. Savaral of ita functiona 
ara atill a mattar of apaeulationa. Howavar, ita functiona 
muat dapand on (i) tha phyaical and chamical forcaa that 
datarmina tha watar binding charactar of tha hyaluronic 
acid giving riaa to a thraa dimanaional natworki (ii) flow 
of tha fluid through tha tiaaua and (iii) diffuaion of tha 
aoluta particlaa through and acroaa tha vitraoua huaour* 
It hAs b«*n found that hyalutonic aeidt at tha 
concentration it axittt in the tiaaua ia capabla of 
fortaing a thrao dimansionai network which oeeupiaa a 
3 4 
solvent volume whoaa dinansions are 10 olO tiawa greater 
than the volume occupied toy the polyaaeeharide itaelf 
(Laurentt 1966)* The reaiatanee the hyaluronic acid net-
work offers to the bulk flot^  of liquid through the vitreoua 
and how the diaaolved aubatancea affect thia ia not well 
underatood* Although the role of hyaluronic acid aa a 
water binding agent in the vitreoua body haa been aua* 
peeted for many yeara (Bruniah et alt 1994| Cristianaaon* 
1958)« but even today the preciae mode of interaction 
between thia polyanion and water ia atill not coiapletely 
understood (Ogstont 1966)• There ia indeed a great doubt 
aa to whether there ia any chemical interaction at all 
between the two (Jacobaon and Laurent» 19M| Laurentt 
1957). l^oat evldencea point to the fact that the water 
aaaociated with* or ** ifssiobilited'* by hyaluronic acidt 
ia neither '* bound** in the chesaical aenae nor ** free** 
in the physical aenae (Feaalert 1957). The manner in 
which the hyaluronic acid network interacts with the 
collagen filanenta in the vitreoua body ia too natter of 
conjecture* However* it is known that the hyaluronic 
acid tsoleculeo stabilise the fibrous collagen network and 
in this way indirectly control both the voluae and the 
phyaical character of the vitreoua body* 
5 
Aiaurlc* (19S7) tttg9«stf that ther« •xitts • fr«« 
diffusion across the ayrfaea of aopairatlon batwtan tho 
aqueoua and vitreous end through tha vltr«oua Itsalf* 
(Roddy end Kinaoy (i960) propoaod that tho vltrooua sets 
as a ** Soureo** of substaneas that aro lowar in concan* 
tration In tha posttrior actuaous auch as ehXorido in tho 
rabbit and as a **sink** for subsianeoa thai fir« highor 
in coneantration in tho postorior aquaousi such as CO^. 
Thora are throa avenuos for the inttrchan9a of »atailic 
products of giucosa and other organic components of the 
vitreouss across the boundry between aqueous and vitreous* 
across the retina* and with the lens* Xaportani facts 
suggest a pump at the level of the retinal vessels (Forbes 
and Becker, 1960} which i^intains an equilibriuoi of 
organic anions between vitreous and blood streaai* A 
relationship oKiy exist betvNren thia puiap and a constant 
flow froffi the ciliary body through the vitreous towards 
the retina* This flow oay assist in raaintaining a noroal 
adherence bet«»een retina and pigment epltheliuia* 
Xt is, therefore* evident that all physiological 
functions of vitreous huaour depend on the polyawrisation 
of the hyaluronic acid to forsi a network which inter-
acts with the collagen fraiae work and on the interchange/ 
diffusion of organic and inorganic vitreous components 
through and across the vitreous huaour* latter too actually 
is a function of the fon^r. 
It hat b«efi known that a wida variaty of both 
organic and Inorganic radueing aganta cauaa tha irravar-
aibla depoly^aritation of hyaluronic acidt without tha 
libaration of reducing aubstancas* Aacorbic acid it highly 
viacoaity reducing agant* This laay explain at to why 
hyaluronic acid of tha vitrooua 1$ in i&ore***degr8ded** 
state than th t found in other tiaauea auch at umbilical 
cord or cynovial fluid (&alaz8» 1961)• 
Probably these reducing agenta aay be acting as 
agents in maintdining an equilibriua between polyanionic 
and degrated form of hyaluronic acid to maintain the 
normal vitreous taorphology. The degenerative proceaa of 
cortical vitrc'Ous in acute eoaplete posterior vitreoua 
detachment^ the retraction of the collagen fraoe work in 
sioiple vitreous detachment and vitreous opacities in 
inflaoKsatory processes of the surrounding tissues such 
as uveitis stay be associated with the abnozmalities of 
the reducing agent composition of tho vitreous* 
Xt ia» therefore* of ouch ioiportance to find out 
the effect of these reducing agents on physico-cheaical 
properties of vitreous humour* To the best of our know-
ledge no work has so far boon done on this aspect» This 
project iSf thus» aimed at studying the effect of ferrous 
ions« potassium ions and L-'Cysteine on viscosity* density 
and specific conductance of vitreous husiour* 
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Piitiil»d qitinolln* (Riedftl) ««• u««d a* th« x«f<-> 
ronce liquid for standaxttltation of vlseom»t«r an<t pykno* 
si«t«f« KQl solution of 0«1N was usad for calibration of 
conductivity call* Tha cheaicals usad in studying tha affect 
of reducing agants on tha ptkysico^ehamical propartiaa of 
vitraous huaKHir waroi i-cystaina hydrochlorida (Sig(aa)t 
farrous aatsoniua sulphate (L.R* Eeechasi Pvt* !.td»}» and 
potassiua cliloride (E* llerck)* 
Buffalo eyes «iere brought from slaughter house in 
ice and vitreous humour was isolated from the young and 
healthy eyes* Care was taken that the other adjacent tissues 
do not contiainate vltr&^ous body* Vitreous body waa homo« 
genised with the help of a piston homogeniser (Teflon hooio* 
geniser)* The viscous vitreous hoaogenate thus obtained* 
waa centrifuged at 8000 r*p*m* for 15 minutes with liC inter-* 
national refrigerated centrifuge at 4^C to remove insoluble 
collagen ps'tieles* The vitreous homogenate was then dialy-
sed against deionized ^ater for 18 hours with continuous 
stirring under cold condition to obtain ion free vitreous 
humour* To check growth of microorganisms in the saisple 
aenzalkoniuiB chloride C^ iade in iwi tier land) was added in a 
concentration of 0*4 mq p9X lCK3 e*c* of honu>genate as a pre-
servative* The honiogenate was distributed in 100 c*e« Ss^le 
.9 
bottl«« and kept in <i««p f]r«s«« Isolation of vitr^oo^ item 
•y«s» tioaogenltationt ctntrifugation* and dialysis was al l 
easri^d out at 4«6^ C* 
Thit sy»tea t@teT9 to tho vittaoua homoQtnata (8 ml) 
caxxyinf diffairent eonctntjrationi of forrous aii^>aiti« aiilphata 
(2 ml)* 
This systacQ rtfa^rs to the vit7«oii« h(^ 0Q@nat« (8 ml) 
carrying diffatsnt concentrations ot t«cyat«ine hydroehlorida 
(2 ©!)• 
U) V^^fi^uf ?|tf¥>ir,„T, ,fi,f|afffjl,^ „„£h|Q^4.< f^f ^XfMB 
7hia systasis refort to tha vitreoua tiomogenata (8 lail) 
carrying diffarant eoncantrations of potaatiua ehlorida (? mi)* 
In all tha al»o¥a tfiraa syttama tha solytiona of farroya 
aosEtonium sulpliatat L^i^yttaina hydrochlorida and potaaaima 
ehlorida wara prapartd in daionizad watar* 
Spacific conductam;at viscosity and density wara 
saaaurad in tharmostdted water foath in ordar to gat an ovar-
all thartnal stability of t^"". Themoatatad i^tar ^ t h con-
sists of 10 litra baai^ar or jar filled with watart an iimiir-
sion heater C23C^), a stirrer* a ehaclt and a contact therao* 
10 
(a«t«r (jy^^&.P.Bf M«d« in dtraiity) and a f«lay (iUSID typt 
OiOJ lOt 220V^lQ^t aaile in »1* Gtriaany). 
Th« <Siiatoi3et«i> of al>out 7*0 ad eapicity with ^ra-
duatad staia of 0*01 a l divisions was utad for tha maasufo-* 
nmnt of density* Ih@ maits on ilia stait of tlio diiatomatar 
wero caiibratad i^ y making t^ sa of tha knoim dansitias of 
qiiinoiina at %im tost tas^aratures* 
Dyring tha €alii»ration tha Immt aiaRiseue of tha 
known aoaount of quinoiina in tha diiatoiaatar isaa siada to 
coincida with aaeh maric of tha sradtiatad stam hy adjusting 
tha taai|»aratttjra of tha bath* liow tha ratios of tha asiount 
of qttinoiino to i ts dansitiaa at tha raspactiva tooiparattaras 
givas tha voiyisaa of tha diiatoiaatar at tha corrasponding 
marks on tha staa* A required amount of tha sampia was than 
transferred to tha ealibratad dilatoaiatar* tha axaet mass 
of saatpla was taken with aiactricai balance after drying the 
inner wail of diiatometar and rasovit^ bubble with vaeuuts 
pu^« Tha diiatoaater was then adjusted in the theriaostated 
water bath and tho voit^ia of tha aasipia were recorded at 
saverai tei^eratur^s* 
Viscosity of the vitreous hus^ur saiapie ^m9 »easured 
both in presence and absence of the varying concentrations 
11 
of ir«<iuein9 aQent* wltti tho li«lp of Ubi»olotiito viteoa*!*!-* 
The viseoisotts was elaapad in a vortical poaitlort and fillod 
i»ith th« roqitiire^ l as^unt of tho aoaplo* The volvioe of the 
sample taken was a<leqiiate to avoid any air )>yl>i>ie being intro-
duced in the capillary tui>e tsrhile the fidiiciai byib was filled* 
The viscoQieter containing the sai^le WEIS allowed to stand 
for about half an hour in a thermostated water bath so that 
the thermal fluctuation in the viscoiaeter was minloiiied* 
The saaple was filled into the bulb above the fiducial bulb 
with vacupet and was all(Med to stand for sone tioe* Then 
the stopper and vacupet were removed and the tai^le was allow* 
ed to suspei^ ana fall under i ts own weight* The ti^e of 
fall was recorded fros a given (mtU *•* at the separation of 
fiducial bulb B$ and the bulb 4 above i t to the sark *b* at 
the Junction of fiducial bulb and the capillary* The times 
of fall recorded three to four times at a given temperttu^ro 
and were averaged. These ffleasureirients were laade over the 
temperature range 283»1SIC®-323.15K® in the ascending order 
of tessperature* 
the t i ^ of fall of the distilled quinoline was also 
Pleasured from the teaperaturt range 283#15lC®*323.15K^ for 
calibration of viscometer* Knowing the viscosities and the 
densities of quinoline the viscosity of the vitreous humour 
in presence of reducing ag@nt and vitreous huaour control 
was calculated from the following formulat 
12 
^ $2*2 
«fti»r« n^ • Vitcotity of th« sti^ln 
9^ m 0«i)tity of th» sarapl* 
t|^  « Tiat of fall of tht taaplo 
r}2 " Viaooaity of quinolliit 
92 *" Oantity of quinoXina 
t^ m Tima of fall of qulnolina 
Viacoaity waa naaaucad In eantipolaa. 
syatronlca Diraet Raadlng Conductivity ^tar 303f 
waa uaa^ fox tha toaaauxaaant of apaoIfIc cofMluctanoa of 
tha aafflpla in a tharooatatad watar bath ovar tha taapara* 
tura ranga 283.151;^ to 323a5ic^. Firat of all call 
conatant of conductivity call waa adjuatad with 0«1N %Cl 
aolution* For apaeific conductanca nMaauzamnt aaaipla waa 
taken in corning tuba and conductivity call dippad in tha 
vitraoua humour aasipla and reading wara notad aftar attain-
ing theraal atability of t^*l^ ovar tha tasiparatura ranga 
283*1^^ to 323.15K^* Cara waa taican to reoova air bubblaa 
aticking to the aurfaca of tha alaetrodaa. Spacific 
conductanca laaaaurad with thia apparatus waa in unit of 
miHQm 
u 
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Tht d«ntititt. vltcotlti«t «nd tp^elfie conductance 
w*r« sMtwred a» ftmctlont of teap«r«tu£« tmi concontxatlon 
of tho roducing tubttancot foir th« th£«« ayttent {«) vitjrcoiM 
humour-forrout ion* (b) vltritout huaour*I«*ey»t«ln» and (c) 
vitreous huaoujr-potatsiitsi iona* Vitxaoua huaoui* and diatiilad 
watar in a ratio of 9ii waa takan aa *eontrolS Tha twator 
waa raplaead by tha aolutiona of raducino aubatancaa of 
diffaxant coneantrationa. Tha radueing aubatancaa ineiudad 
farroua iona» t-cyataina and potaaaiua ionat cMintaining 
idanticai conditiona. Tha danaitiaa wara found to vary 
linaariy with taaparatura and wt9p tharafora* fittad to 
tha linear aquation* 
f • a - bT a ) 
wharaf is tha dansity» T tha abaoiuta teiapariitur«i a and b 
ara tha denaity paraoatara* Tha coaputad danaity paraaatara 
in aach •yateta at diffar«nt cone antra tiona ara naariy tha 
aaisa. Thareforot theaa valuas wara avaragad and thua only 
ona valua of coaput^d donaity paraoatar for aach ayataaa ws9 
obttlnad (Tabie ! ) • Equation (X) can ba uaad to obtain tha 
danaitiaa at the daeirad taaparaturea which ara 9ivan in Table 
H'^Vfm Although tha danaitiaa in ail tha three ayataaa do 
not change appraciably» atiii there ia a ramarleable diffe* 
renee in the caaea of inorganic (Pa'*^  iona and K**" iona ) and 
organic (LH:yateine) reducing agenta* ihile the danaitiaa 
increaaed aXowly with the addition of inorganic reducing 
agenta» the ferrous iona and potaaaiua ionsy the reverae 
IS 
tr«n<i wras observed in the cast of organic (L^cyttain*) 
reducing agent. 
The viaeoaity (Tablet V-VIX) decraaaed tepidly on 
the initial addition of the reducing aubatancea but aa the 
concentration of reducing agenta increaaed* thia effect 
alowed doom and after reaching a concentration of i.2 an in 
the caae of forroua ions» 1.0 oM in the caae of potaasium 
iona and 0«i4 mU in the cate of L^cyateinot a conatancy in 
viaeoaity ia obaerved no: matter how high the concentration 
of the reducing aubatance ia taken ( fig* 1)« 
The vitreoua husour ia aainiy con^oaed of the hyalu-
ronic acid which ia polyioerized in long chaina resulting in 
three die^nsional net work* The decrease in viscosity may 
thus be attribut^id to the deploaeriring effect of the reducing 
agent. Although the process and aechanism of deployiwrization 
by the reducing agents ia yet to be eatablished but it seeiss 
proper to believe that the reducing agenta depolyoierize the 
three dimensional net work. The physical interactions like 
the interaction between like molecules* like-unlike moleculest 
dipole-Kiipole and dipole-induced dipole interactions are 
likely to play their roles but such a low concentration of 
the reducing agents aa vm have taken in our study (0.1 a^ 
in the case of L*cysteine} is not likely to decrease the 
viscosity to such an extent {2Qfi decrease in the case of K* 
and L-cysteine and 33;< in the case of Fe**^ ^^^^ ****• *** 
these physical interactions. There is therefore* indirect 
indication for the presence of chemical interactions. It 
1^ 
is w«ll known fact that «O:M pjrottfins although in vary low 
coneantratlona ara alto praaent in tha vitraoua body and 
tha raducing substancaa raact vazy stroi^ly with tha pro-
tains* Thua thara if every likalihood that tha intaraction 
of tha raducing substancat with tha protaina may eauaa tha 
disturbanca to tha fully polyraarisad atructura of hyaluronic 
acid structura laading to dapolyoaritation and hanea reducing 
tha viscoaity* Tha conatancy in viacoaity aftar a cartain 
concantration of tha roduelng subatanca addad, ia parhapa 
tha outcooa of tha axtant of tha chamieal intaraction bat* 
waan tha reducing agent and tha oroteina depending on the 
nature* the feaaibility of interaction and the percentage 
of proteins present in the vitreous body* 
The specific conductance increased rapidly with the 
addition of reducing substances* This trend is etpeeted 
at least in the case of Fe**"*^  and K* as ferrous aaisoniuw 
sulphate and potasaiuia chloride both BW9 very strong salta» 
diasociate in water completely furnishing electricity 
conducting charged particles in abundance* The sane nuiaber 
of charged particlea are not expected from the less disao* 
elating L-cysteine* Thus the specific conductance does not 
vary at the 69a» rate in the case of L«cysteine »9 it does 
on addition of Fa'*"*' and fC*^* The depolyserixation further 
enhances the increase in the number of charged particles 
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